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te$:Finery Has Its Own Excuse for Being but Have It Simple THE RUSSIAN MAD MONK'S GOSSf
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EASTER HATS,

C Are, But Few Pointers Lead Us to
Consider Their

'TT''I8 harrowinc thought
irjiintt faced. Easter

tt' nonessential?
Rnrtntrla ntmnst Rlltlslllnfl

city streets, sKiesj
lovely distances and daffodils

rupei niatitio,
prsrax spring uunvisi

tzifctnU sweet. starchy little dresses
K.'5? Hct'nff from un1-- r bright colored

around front lawn. Spring
IIBIDQI

rUnf
...i,..!.. Mi.mli.H

nilll!flrv hnard courage
fftUj call Easter bonnet nonesscn- -

several wajs think-

ing thli matter Easter
bonnet. know woman who
Just bought hers Tonkinee
blue with some floppy pink roses.
rally had very good reason.

wanted help make bright
soldiers when furlough. The

morale psychology some-
thing thing terrific,
said.

But fuhny thins about
length time took

buy hat. Ask salesgirl who
showed her Thero, nothing
conservable any hats
looked Hko wheat coil,
Just went from hesitation
another. Then day
down town and brought homo
Tonklnese blue oneA then
told how only right that
women should have pretty hats
ta.ke soldiers who were used

Only seeing khaki. This reason.
seems, been floating around.in
head time. But minute
she put Tonklnesci with
pink roses knew would almost
wrong buy sake

soldiers who would tome home
from camp could look Really,

began to'fecl ashamed ourselves
owning hats with pink roses

them,

women really buying Easter
bonnets sake sol-

diers who como home and look
them? some them but,
bless your heart, almost every who

soldier knows this tlmo that
happy home doesn't

know whether he's looking
dustpan.
Does this mean that Easter

bonnet nonessential? does
My friend who bought Tonklnese

had very good reason doing
But wasn't kind reason
thought

Women want pretty clothes, be-

cause soldiers need them look
rK, uccause ciomes mruiy

cmliVlnra
mem.
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smart warms a woman's soul.
.It gives power write a

might have written a bluo

sj1

s&?fe.fcs

It makes her believe she Is not tired
when sho Is up to her ears In war
work. Let her catch a glimpse of her--

' ' THE
r

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1 What ! the food toIua of apple?
X. IIow does a niimmer nquath dlffr from

a winter one? ,
3. How tan a thin, wom-ot- it blanket be

made Into a very lirettentable iilrte of
bed covering?

4. How dM Klnc Ceorc of Knclanti re- -
eenlly honor a woman In tbe Inlted
ptatenT

5. Ar thero any eaten In tlio Vnlted State
in whleh RtrU and bon undrr nftren
years t as are dlrorred?

Who is era PanehaVoff?

Made Engarde Speaks on Hair
Bobbing ,

To the Editor of W otnan'a Paget
Dear Iadam May I submit Just a few

lines in your column on iho a

War tor Woman to AVear Her Hair"?
Sj TOnth An a r A nsmn IaihV arm lilnr In

do tho things which aro moit practical and

ftho bounds of attraetlrrntis. For example.
looic at our men tn tho army! Tnlr unirnrms
aro void of all unnecessary fold and fancy
trimmings as well as being tree from tho
superfluous material Ir. tho stylo or cut.

tilers la tho Idea of a thoroughly practical' mtvlm. rrnt Intn rrtHtm anil uM(sh la far
vfrom unmttractlve.j Tjv mr vnlnisl si a ahntilif o.Trinf tVia aiitn

ffir1 j Idea regarding?' woman's stile of wearing
K V loir nair. 11 it is more comiorianio una more

attiaiitlui bim4 a IkiA Kama tlma nvaiitlml
Y'i-- ' r then bob tt. glrlsl liob HI Just forget whatp h brother Jim or friend IJill might say about

it. iner win cei orrr u soon 11 it improvrnyour looks and affords you more time to h
$ with them In work or at play. Ypunr mn.

ana in uri rnnm. mrn. nt inimv itoiiiii riinnr
t Play a cwm eighteen holes at golf or enjoy

tj f a row sets cl tennis or tako u nrteen-mll- o

You know thn vnhrtla trniitiln fahniit th
" Idea Is Just In the Idea of

It. Just look back a few years and look
at some of tho "simply scandalous ' ways
parsons wore their hair. For Instance.

fA Imagine brother Jttn coming1 homo from the
barber's wearlnc n freshly powdered wJa
tied with a little black bow. such as thatworn by men In the seventeen hundreds

Absurd, you say. Of course, but they
oldn't thtrJc so In those days.

It Js all iust custom, you know, and cus-
toms change with the times.

These aro times of being practical, belnc
healthy and being; strong.

. wuwiii vu ii x tiii uciu tunciun wa. then bob It and rejoice.

xJ r8 North, Forty-fir- street.
vBs Tha above letter comes from a young

ovoiiicna nviiiun mtu hmo uccii piwui"
. 3--. Inrntlv Identified with tho Wnmnn

VHoffrmgo part. Wefeht adtln lUelf to the
wauer contninea when one considers tne

h. writer Is well drilled In the business of- ateklhs: before she speaks.

Hiasra Arn TTannw Tn Aittrttsita

fAaWW Editor of Woman' rage:
VHr HatUm--ilri It. E. B'a letter If. column nr kiaren dmlb bean a. tonie al

K to ui down iters. I nave no reia
in fantD tUnMrlt. I am riAirn nre

laarfor the aeaion, so am not prejudicedsay way, Msy I say that I have not
aim ioneir nor in en tni cantanmentr
Aucusta peopls bav been so good to
I TMr la not a day goes by that theie

iaaa ao doi oeroie 10 ins ooys in camp,
rfc hnva ank Kiirairfnar furlmtrrh.

tarallr. ther cannot all leave at once,
UMX U set their tsa days. Sometimes
are aeiayea xor reasons xnose up rortn
i imw4 .. 4 oe re nave oeu several
nice ttf meslsiss and othur dleeeaes

i kept the boys connnedj but t think If
. av i. is pautni soe win not te au

la eeeins"Aim. And havinr her
s oottntrr Itt ead of "some where

s,a Is say kuaband. euaht to be
v- jjsre 9 ji u .. Uunt

VfM C1mm tavKkth.f
'--- .ml T nnM 11V

AlttfaiK I...IM. sr vft eoutd
far wmt BtfciWe hv heard

ib. worn j. luraitDea
Ut ua IcffiAW ml . lean.

Vt H or iww A ww iq
suni JW, ".,,,frca at tbe NlCrow .DTkuttter

NON ESSENTIALS?

War Board Says They

Wartime Value

The Green Little
Shamrock of Ireland

Thero' n dear little plant that groxca inour !,'Twna St, Patrick himatlf aure that ait
'" 'V..1"1 " ' tabor icUh pteaaurt

And with dew from M eyrt often wtt
It thrive throuoh thf loo, throuoh the

brake ttntt the tnfr'to4And he calttd it the dear Uttte eham
rorfc c Ireland

The wet tittle ehamroek, the Atnr
Httle ehmnroek.

The etveet (, orct little shamrock
of I ret and!

Thta dear little plant atllt oroua in our
land.

Fair ovd freeh at th dauohttra of
Erin,

"Whose amilee can bttctteh, whose ryea
enn rommnnrf.

n each climate that thev may appnr
in:

And thin throuoh th bng, and the
brake, and the mlrtland

Jutt like their outi dear little eham
rock of Ireland.

Th nvseet little nltamrock, the dear
Httle ehamrock.

The eueet tittle, orecn Utile sham-roc- k

of Ireland!

This dear little plant that aprtnga from
our oil

When ita three tittle Uaiea are ex
tended,

flcnotea on one a talk ice together should
toll.

And ourftcfirt hu ouraehea be be
friended!

And a Hit throuoh the bog, through the
brake and the mtrrland,

from one root ehould branch, like the
shamrock of Ireland

The axceet little ahamrock, the dear
Httle ehamtork.

The eiocet little, green Uttte aham-ruc-

of Irelantlt
ANDREW CIIERRT.

self in tho smart hat and she is good
tor another two hours.

Clothes, It Is said, can make or break
the spirit in a woman. All those In
favor of pretty hats, stand up!

The Cost of Living High
When the high cost of living has be-

come so high that it seems as though
jou could not live any longer, buy a
pound of rice and live high.

The "very best" costs twelve cents a1
pound. With Its comparative cheapness,
and good1 food value, and tho manj wajs
It can bo served, rice is hard to beat.

A pound Is virtually two cups of un- -'

cooked rice: boll It and jour stock goes,
up about 400 per ceni. a good Invest-
ment on your moncj-- : tho two coups of
unbolted rice become eight cups cf boiled
rice and that will go a long way to
ward Helping to reeu a Hungry ramny
in an appetizing and nourishing way.

But don't make the mistake of boiling
the entire pound at once, unless jou
want Xe use It within a day or two

Why not buy a pound of rice nnd
ute It?

Dut rice Is 111(0 the llttlo girl who Is
cither verj very good or horrid 1 am
not in a position to explain why the
little girl was this wav, but I can tell
jou abciit tho rice, it Is entirely a
matter of cooking.

This Is tho wav to make boiled rlco
"verj-- , very good," so that each grain
stands out separately, full and firm.

Wash the rice thoroughly and then
sprinkle gradually a medium cup of rice
In a pint and a half cf boiling water,
salting to taste, boil for fifteen minutes,
then place It on the back of the stove,
where it will finish swelling Food Ad-
ministration.

l.tllcrx nnd question tubmUtrd to
Mt department mull b written on otts

Hide of the paper onlu and stoned tliti
ihm name ot the writer, hvecinl qur-W- ft

like thoic alien bttow tire intited.
It is understood that the idltor doe
not necessarily indorse the senttmrnt
expressed, Alt communlenttons for IMf
department should be addressed ns tol
lous- - Tim MOVIAN'S rXCIIWfiK.Jiciifnp Public Ledger, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Milton's Sonnet on His Blindness
To the Editor of Woman' Paoe:

Hear Madam Ilfvlnir seen ths realist f
Vlra J. II (1. un to nhero the ciuotattn.i,

They alan serve who onlv atahd ami wait. '
Is taken from I thought woull aay It
was by John VIIHon from a sonnet on hla
blindness. It followa
When I contlder how my llcht fa epent
'Kr half my da In thla dark world and

wide.
Aid that one talent whleh la death to hldfl
Lodged with me uaeleas. though my aoul

titoro bent
To aerva t therewith my Maker, and rreaent
My true account, leat he returning chide

Poth God exart day labor, llaht denied?'
T fordly aak. Hut Datlenre. to nrevent
That murmur, eoon repllea. Ood doth not

neea
Cither man'i work or Hla own rifts, "Who

best
Dear hla mild oke they verve Him beat. His

etatn
7s kingly, thousands at his bidding speed.
And post o'er land and ocean without ret
lhey also serve who only stand and Aalt."

(Mrs ) T r O.

Man's Clothes for-Part- y

To the Editor of VI Oman's Paoe:
Pear Madam Would JOU advise me as to

what clothes a youta man should wear at
a rormal dance thla sprlmr? That Is. what
kind of a hat, tie, collar, shoes etc.

INNOCENT.
Full-dre- si clothe are always worn at

formal Urincm fult dress means
black broadcloth coat and

trousers to match vvhltn
or fine shirt, standlnu white col-la- r,

stilt cuffs, narrow white lawn or
linen bow tie, white waistcoat, black
shoes, pumps or ties; black silk socks
and white kid gloves.

The gloves are not positively neces-
sary, but are an addition to tho cos-
tume. A soft hat or derby would bo per-
fectly suitable should you not have a
hlEli silk hat.

I am sending- the other Information
jou ask by mall.

To Wash Blue Sweater
To the Editor ot iromait's Paoe:

Dear Madam --What ts the easiest way
In waahlna a bluo slip-ov- sweater trimmed
with array Ansora so that It will not ahrlnk
or fade? I'lease answer before March 18.
Thanking you In advance,

EDITH AND KTIIEf,.
Wash the sweater In a lukewarm

suda of pure white soap. Be sure not to
rub soap on the sweater, but merely
plunge It up and down In the suds until
rlean. Do not rub, as this stretches.
Itlnse In clear, lukewarm water and then
press the water out. Do not wring or
twist, as this also stretches the sweater.
To dry, If It is a clear day with good
wind, put In the bottom of a pillow slip
and let hang on the line out of the sun.
Simply let the sweater lie limp. If it Is
a bad day, stretch an old sheet on the
floor and let tbe sweater He on this. Do
not stretch Into spape or put near heater.

Pronouncing "Boche" ,
0 th. Editor of Woman's Pao.t
Dear Madam Please answer th follow.

Ins questions'
Til What Is the railroad fare from Phils-dslrh- la

to Charlotts. T, C.T
IS) What la it from CuarlotL to I.IUIe

Rock, Aik.t
(3) How do you pronounce Bochi?

A STUDENT.
fll The railroad far from rhlladel- -- - ... .. , .I .t - mami unanoiva, n, w., is i.v, in

J . ' .' '
rare rrom wn&rietts to Mill

.si. so, siw mi per cent

wit w

SIMPLICITY SHOULD BE THE KEYNOTE OF ALL
WELL-DRESSE- D WOMEN'S CLOTHES THIS YEAR

Irene Femvick Tells How
Frill-les- s Feminine Togs
May Combine Taste
With Economy

("1I.OTIIE3 mnko the woman but
now it Is for tho wom.in to make

the clothes," Kaja Ml Ircno renwlck,
who Is appearing In the nll-M- pro-

duction of "Lord and l.ndy A!g" nt
tho L) rlc Theatre. ' These arc dnys of
economy and tlio woman must tako this
strlously to heart, especially In tlio
matter of clothes. N'txer before has
woman had tho opportunity to dress so
well, jet so Inexpensively, fcs nt the
present moment. Simplicity should

bo the kejnote of tho d

woman It his long been said that sim-
plicity Is tho most expensive, thing In
Kounc, and jet this Is not true.

"Nothing Is more effective thin a
dress made out of simple materials,
lawns, muslins anil serges l'en tho
despised gingham of a few vears back
Is toduj' one of the most modlh of s.

If women will only do without
frills, without trimming and wilt use it
little Ingenuitv and common penso they
can dcvlbe gowns for any occasion wh'ch
will not only cut their clothes bills In
half, but will double their attractive-
ness.

'There Is nothing unarter than the
tailored gown. And the secret of Its
ruccess Is Its simplicity. Even before
the present war conditions I have js

sought this In nil mv dresses
either those worn on tho M.igo or off

TomorrowWar Menu
St. Patrick's Day

The rerlpo for any dish mentioned
nere win uo rorwarueu upon reedpt or a

stumped envelopt

urtnAKrAST wiu:atw;ss
riaked Apples i

.Baron and Chicken Livers
Potato Halls Coffee

iux.vnni,
Chicken Shamrock

(Cascrolo with shamrocks cut fioin
nreen liennernl

Mashed Potatoes shaped Like Irish
Cabins

Green Tens India KtlMi
I'istache Ico Cream

SUri'LT.
St Patrick's Salad

Cream Chcc Crackcis
Angelfood Cake

ST PATRICKS SALAD
Place a large slice of cinned pine-

apple on eaclt plvte. on which hive bem
arranged lettuce leaves in the form of
ii shamrock Spread walnut meats over
this and dress with gieen majonnalse

The green majonnulse. is nude Justas tho yellow salad drjsslng, with th
addition of crushed parslej- - Juice or
green vegetable lolorlng to be bought
at the grocer's.

A Handy Scarf
A brood rcarf of knitted wool maj

be made In lengtit to nach a little below
the waist in front when thrown over
the shoulders, and then the edges under
the irms drawn together In overnaud
btltch to form a short kimono sleeve,
thus transforming tho scarf Into an Im-
promptu eton, suitable for wear beneath
the suit J icket or the long top coat

Small invisible hulrplns will be found
to make good fastening", unless a couple
of strands of tho worsted are knotted
Into the knitted meshes at intervals down
tho front, to bo tied In lieu of legulai
fasteners.

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
A ktorj htrul should not he urned In

the home on MhentleM ys r nt
Mheatle-- meal. M thee tlm home-hnk-

hread lth 11 Inrai perrentnwe
nf Mheat Hour substitute uliould be
used,

IM1m muv nan ,llnLtii. .nn mil...
evreltent ronintper far fat. Tliey do
ih.ht with Miiste n'ran.e a .lire of
one of them filled with fat can lie rut
nIT. They aio uve the trouble ot
wuhliluc sreasr dNhes.

3. To prevent a placket from tearing; rlnmn
flit last hook and ere with n tark
lianuner lifter jou hare fattened It.
It will not become unhooked and will
relieve the strain that usually makes
the plarket tear.

4. M. Patrick wns born In 387 anil died in
493.

5. When the renin was last taken In 1010
thero were 1i0.nfi divorced men In
the I'nlled States nnd 183.101 divorced
women.

6. The Itaroness HuMm de Carcenac. who
lives In rouUlana, recently rffrred her
famous Chateau tin Moslne M. Penis.
Franre, to he ued ss a hospital for
wmindeil soldiers who rnme from
I ouUlana

Costume for St. Patrick'H Party
To the Editor of WoMan'a Paget

Pear Madam Tou had a dish on fourwar menu last week celled hidden rtrge." f
wish ou would print the recipe for It In the
Women's Exchange, will you also tell ms
whet kind of a verv Inexpei site costume I
could make for a Mttle girl to wear to a
St. Patrick a party? Mrs ) Jf N

Tour on a pancake griddle a generous
spoonful of (ornmeai pancake batter and
break Into the center of this ono egg
As eoon as the pancake Is browned, turn
The egg and the griddle ciko arc cooked
together and are very delicious.

Tou can make an inexpensive St rat-rick- 's

Day costume for your little girl
out of white cheesecloth and little sham-
rocks cut out of green paper. She can
call herself the Irish fairy Make a
little short ruffled skirt nnd let her wesr
plenty of stiff petticoats under It Paste
the little shamrocks all here and there on
tho skirt. Have a little fluffy waist
decked with shamrocks, too A few of
them might hang tied to little braids of
green naDy riDDon irom tiny purtiiko
short sleeves Let little daughter carry a
wand made of n piece of wood covered
with green paper and tinsel.

Wants to Work Inside
To the Editor of iroainn'a Page:

Dear Madam Please answer these nues-tion- s
for me. If I am not askins too much:(I) I have an offer upon a farm away

from home, where win t pet home for a
month or more, as the distance Is aboutstxty.two miles liut havlnir been connected
with a puMishtra company for three years
I vrould Ilka to come to the building and
work Instead of the farm: but I don't know
tha aalary I would set there. I do know
the salary on the farm, which amounts to
ahout IMS a month So will you please rive
me vour advice on this matter, I am a boy
of fifteen yeara of ase.

f2) Please elve me a name for a Runday
school class that would be suitable for a aet
of "Ix hove and a woman teacher.

IS) Please sive me a cure for blackheads
and pimples on the face Tours

TKOU1JI.I1 MAKKlt JOIfN.
(1) Add! to tne employment depart.

ment of the publishing house and you
can get iuii iniormanon.(2) You raieht call yourselves 'The
Honor Roll," "Soldiers of Christ," "The
Sunday Sextet" or the "Faithful Service
wana."() See that your health Is In good
general oraer. urinic nieniv or ,water.
avoid pastries and too many sweet things
ana ihko pjeniy 01 exercise, (let a DruaM
as stiff as you feel your faco can stand
and ecruu your race with this very
mam. usinK not water ana a voon. re.
liable green soap. Rub the lather well
inio your pores ana rinse wun clear.
cold water. One a week steam your faco
over a bowl of piping hot water Tress
oui inose oiscaneaas mac aro not Irrl
tated. Apply sine ointment to the
pimples each nurbt after you have
inorouBniy wasneo.

Thwk Yen
o las KUtor ot WomafiTgs

' Dsxtf MeM

r. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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IRENC FENWICK
The lest trimming the more (ffectlve Is
the dress

'Tho great dressmakers nre recogniz-
ing the value of iconomy. Hut It Is not
necessity for n wonnn to seek out the
cxpenslvo dresnnkcr to he well
groomed Let her study her own per-
sonality, flrul out for hiTM-l- f the most

THE FjRE QN THE
MUST CRACKLE

The Memory of Happy

Victory Armies

A

By L.
Chairman llxeiutlve Committee, .st
sing the vvoids of tho popular

pons "Keep tho Homo l'lres Burn
ing," ns wo ro about the

da's work, tlio nevvt-uo- vvlilatlcs the
mclod.v carelcFsly in tin utiects and the
lad in Khaki hums It llghtlv ns ho vvalts
for thf. tall to go 'over there" Yet be-

neath the words lies a psvchology which
wo would do well to ponder seriously It
Ik tho bnslc psscliolosy of that Inde- - i

flnnhle iltment of army spirit, i com- -,

hlned phisiial hravirj, with high hope
and unwavering puiposo which wc call

" Tho memory of homo fires
and happy hearths Ins alwnjs had to
do with the vlctoij of armies

and reverses Willi
come to our lsds at tho fiont perhaps,'
after all, a ctrinuous di in camp or
long hours of horror In tho trenches
when the 111 comes with the darkness
and with it will como desolate earn-iti- c

for home things and homo faces,
and only the sure faith that far away
the rime brave-- fouls who lndo them
go with a smile are keeping tho home
fires bright will mal.o new effort worth
while. And it Is the simple Job of every
one of us at home to get Into line keep-
ing up tho glow ot home lights for the
lads ov ci peas

Vets hoon 2,000 000 and more of our
American bojs will bo at tho front fill-
ing In tho ranks ot the Allies,
who have done fo noblv b tho cause
which Is nlso ours. Tho tacrlflco that
thosii 2,000.000 I ids aro making for
democrac will count for next to noth
ing If there are HO 000,000 slackers left
at home American women and those
men ttll0 aro not called to risk a life
aro called upon ,.,. moral obligation and'.,
patriotic duty to unite Into a solid home
guard of service, and It Is not too much

IN THE MOMENT'S

Coat Suit of
Serge, Braid

mm la

1 AreVUJMkr

This quaint little coat suit is of
navy-blu- e serge, trimmed with
black hercules bmd. The collar
and vest are vMto broad--.

:' .!jNryOsrsftht bfMHPsBBsslMW sWaMsV

Every Woman Can De-

velop for Dress
to the Best Advantage,
Declares

effective color combinations which suit
her stjle, Kvery woman possesses the
Instinct for dress, and this ran be de-

veloped with n llttlo patience and studj.
"Personally I haven't tho time with

my stage work to make my own gownr,
but I think them out, plan the material?,
tho colors and the styles I find that I
ct.ii dres on half what mxny women
consider absolutely necessary to Bpend
on their clothes, and I am certain that
women with leisure time can still cut
my bills

"Women nro doing splendid work In
aiding many noble war causes. Wo nil
know what tho women of Trance nnd
England have done since the war be-

gan women of all clisses and condi-
tions America has not jet felt the ex-

treme necessities for economy which
other nations have, felt, but It Is well
for us to reMIro thee before they ar-
rive, to anticipate them and make them
less dlfllcult to face And one of the
first things women must face Is economy
In clothes. We are a mnt luxurious
nnd xtravagant nation Women In this
country are the most jumpered of all
nations, but thero i.re no women more
ready to stand by their men in the time
of need than the American women, and
when they make a Fncrlfico In the mat-
ter of clothes she will perhaps be show-
ing one of the most selfless minlltlcs she
Is capable of"
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JOSEPHINE L. REED HOPWOOD

tn cjkpect that this second lino of
thall glvo as devoted and lojal

service at the home fires as they expect
of th bojs at tlio front.

Alvwiss there Is the homo flro of cheer-
ful, normal family llfo to keep burning.
In spite of heart aches and breathless
watching Amid the tears nnd prajer
of mothers and wives the flro on the
family hearth must cracklo cheerily
on, nnd the Utters from homo reflect Its
glow Into the darkest hours tint men
can faco under the flag that flies in tho
American sector In France

And then there is the newly kindled
homo flro of emirgency war service.
Tho women's committee of the Council
of National DefcSise has organized work
for every woman from one end of the
country to tho other who will lino up
behind the American army and work
Under its organizing direction every
woman has n placo nnd a part to 'play
In tending tho homo fires of service and
fanning thtm Into a white heat of sac-
rifice.

Somewhere In Philadelphia there are
today sick and diseased and neglected
little children, the citizens of tomorrow,
for citizenship Somen hero In Philadel-
phia there nro numbers of. men and
women broken and useless through
many causes who can bo nnd must be
rebuilt Into decent members of society,
and joung people who aro traveling the
long trail to moral death who can be
and must be reclaimed before it Is too
late. More than moro poor, ignorant,
diseased woman has been educated to
know that her only hopo of bringing
healthy children Into the world Is by
getting tho help and service of the
maternity hospitals, and the register
of all of them aro full. This work Is
too valuable to bo stopped for lack of
sufllclent funds, and as time goes on
and doctors go to tho front and nurses
are called away, they will become

ns community medical cen-
ters and they can't be spared They
must go on, and it is a patriotic duty
second to no other for the public, to
give generously toward the unprecedent-
ed Increase In every part of hospital
maintenance. It Is not good business
nor good morals nor efficient patriotism
to neglect our home charities.

Let us rally together and kindle anew
the waning ashy fires of these home
charities and place them side by side
with those others which we mean to
keep burning ' till the boys come home."

QnubWjt KuucA JtvWt?(

To Remove Paint
Make a paste by mixing potash with

a little water. Spread this paste over
the paint on, the window pane, or any
other glass from which jou wish to
remove paint, Let this stay a few
minutes, then wash off. All paint stains
will be removed.

War Savings Jjngles
"Old Kaiser BDlv sat unon a hill.

Up went the Americans, anil down cam

"Away nvarob4 .the'Anwrloans; aa4

O

RUSSIA REVEALED
BY THE MAD MONK

Iliodor'a Confessions One of

tho Most Illuminating Books
That Have Appeared

Among all tho books written about
Ilussla thero Is none more Illuminating

than the life, confessions and memoirs
of Sergei Mlchallovlch Trufanoff, bet-

ter known as tho mad monk Illodor.
This monk and Rasputin were at one
time Intimately connected and Itasputln
was Influential In securing the promo-

tion of Illodor A break between tho
two came, according to Illodor's ac-

count, when he discovered the vlclous-nes- s

of tho life of Itasputln
Illodor writes of tho superstition of

all Russian classes, from the Czar down
to tho peasants, but he does not give
It this name He calls them very re-

ligious, but he gives Instance nfter In-

stance of the faith of the rojal family
In the miracle-workin- g power of Ras-

putin nnd the confidence of the peasants
In tho ability of "saints" such as Ras-

putin, to do wonders Ho tells of one
monk, who read "If thine right ejo of-

fend thee, pluck It out." and then, after
a few moments' thought, took his lighted
candle nnd blinded himself with the
flame. Illodor himself at one tlmo lived
for three months without sleep, In fast-

ing and prajcr, In order to Increase his
perception of spiritual things. lie sajs
that he saw visions nnd heard voices
and wis In continual conflict with the
devil. Itasputln himself lived for six
months without touching his hinds to
his flesh, and In order to accomplish
this he had to go without Inthlng or
washing of any kind. Illodor gives the
reader the Impression that these prac-
tices nre common among the Russians
The people expect them from their
priests and monks

This sort of thing was once common
In all Kurope, but that was centuries
ago Russia seems to be Intellectually
In the state of western Europe In the
Middle Ages

Decausc of their Inahllitv to under- -
.lnn.1 Vin a1 IT t Al I C HafltPn lt IllO nOCltlln

,- '- rZU"xln ..tli.nu tlio u rlRlnrr.it?i In rinler lliat
the truth of God might triumph ho thinks
they would havo succeeded The peasant
will follow no one who turns hla back
on religion, Illodor tells tho storv of
l.U relations with Hasnutln and llns- -
putln's relations with the court circles,
and 'jio uescrioos ms nwn religious euu-catl-

and his preaching to tho people
nnd his success in building n large
monastery at Tsarltzln i but those mat-
ters, while thev aro Interesting to the
curious, ate of less valuo to tho student
of Ilussla than the unconscious revela-- ,
Hon of tho mind of tho peoplo which the
discriminating will find on almost every
page.
TUB MAD MONK OP Ul'SSlA: IMODOIt

Life, aiemoirs and toniessions of berset
Mlchntlovleh Trufanoff (Illodor) Illus-
trated with photoerapha. New Vork. The
Ccnlur Company tl
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Phllndelphlans will read "Trueheart

?Iarf.?
nv, .,,i,i.i Ti ".? ,,Ien,BUre;

tho firstfor It Is by
one oi tne cuj .uBgiiiraiea, i.oocn
i arson .Norma lingm larscn is weuinlty,
known otherwise, However, ror she Ik a
short-stor- y writer and editor of the
Book News Monthly.

'Trueheart Margerj Is an unaffected
lovo talc of Intrinsic merit, not vvlthotit
Its tragic lesson of the world's pit-
falls. The characters are well defined
and true. Mrs. Carson has placed True-hea- rt

Margery, a most winsome, appeal-
ing character, on the romantic end of a
story drawn In vital nnd intimate par-
allel. Tho arrogant, d selfish-
ness of Richard Craven brings nbout tho
destruction of his own household and Is
only melted by tho sweet Influence of
tho daughter of tho third generation
Trvlng to find balm for his Intense grief
over tho loss of his joung wife nt child-
birth by wandering over tho globe. Cra-
ven finally comes back to 'Tlmbervale"
to find his daughter Jean the Image of
iii-- t in,mi r tietiii, nnieier, marries
ncalns' his wishes nnd he returns to his
old haunts, his prldo Intolerably hurt
uy mo crossing of his will. After many
vearsj drifting back to "Tlmbervale," he
learns of Jean's death, hut her daughter,
Trueheart Margery, finds him ns he
pleeps at noonday in the woods nearby.
Trueheart finally marries Gerry Gordon,
wnom Craven had expected would marry
Jean.

Miv. Carson almost convinces us that
ago has no placo in a true lovo affair,
although tho man may be twice as old as
tho woman, so entirely happy and
wholesomo Is this last match, but Hho
makes the mistake of making tho youth
of tho girl-brid- e too manifest in Gerry's
treatment of her on the wedding day.

The reading public Is sure to look for-
ward with most friendly interest for
Mrs. Carson's next book.
TRUEHEART MARGERY. ny Norma

lirlrht rarson. Jiw York. Qeorse II.Doran Company.

A Bug Book for Every-
body

The season Is approaching when thespring and summer crop of insects willbegin to make Its appearance. Theaverage citizen is familiar with a fewInsnets liv stent ntwl nnia Ki.t .Kn...
aio thousands of which ho has never
heard Within fifty nllc3 of this citvan expert entomologist could find snecf.
mens of 15,000 different species and nfthem more than 2000 would ho mnii..
and butterflies. For tho information and
entertainment of tho curious, Dr. FrankIZ, I.utz. assistant curator nf the. do.partment of invertebrate zoology of the
.tuii.-iii.-ni-i .iiuecutn ot .Natural History,has prepared a handbook of Insects. In
which he has attempted to give tho In-
formation which he has learned is most
it uriimiiu u- - mo general puDllc ThoPerson Who Wishes tn mukn n thnm,r1.

study of the subject will find the bookdisappointing, but It Is Just tho kind ota volume that tho avcrago man has long
wished might bo prepared for his In-
struction,
F,ifif?, ,,00K.1'' INSECTS. M 1th Special

Those of NortheasternUnited Mates Almlni to AnswirQuestions, ny Krank E. l,uts, Ph, rVVlth ahout son Illustrations New York:U. P. Putnam a Buna. ; CO.

A New Novelist
Zellade Kervoyou owed her namo and

her Oalllc strain to her father. Hername was odd enough to her English
cousins and her tiaxo.i environment, but
her ways were more perplexing still.
Miss E. M. Uelafleld. a new writer glvei
an entertaining account of the reac-
tions of one race to another In "Zella
count of her own budding Actional tal-e-

In a novel that bears little trace
of the novice. Zella Is madly fascinating,
clever and maneuvering In her traits.
Sees Herself," and an excellent ae-S-

Is both erratic and ecstatic ,ln tem-
perament. Her career from

to womanhood Is traced In Daces
which likewise afford a commentary on
English society. The personages are
skillfully characterized and the dialogue
Is delightful to read, so differentiated Is
the diction In appropriate fitting to the
character and bo revealing of their Indi-
vidualities.
ZBI.U PKE8 HERSEf.F. By K. M,

tttld. fJsw Jork! Alfred A. Knopf, Ii'du.

The Jlreosout sarsi .'The best tha wrhas produced." '
A STUDENT IN ARMS

a. t BONALD HANKCY.
t FOX ALIITVIRYW:
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ILIODOR

Novel of an Earlier War
It's a good manv jctrs slnco Mrs

Amelia K. narr mailo her first literary
success with that delightful rominei.
"A Bow of Orango Hlbbn," nnd tho
list of novels which sho hns added to
the hool'lielvcs of her admirers Is fully

s long as tho llt of HMo hooks or
volumts and thn Comedlo Itumnlne. Mrs
Barr'n novels, however, retcmble thoso
of Martha Flnley only In their numer-ousne- ss

Tliey nro never Fuccharlnc or
crude though of courso her characters
have not tho substanco find spirit of
those of Halrac, even If they nre nearly
as numerous.

Fourscore of voars have not dulled
Mrs Harr's vivacity, htr fklll In de-
veloping a plot, her power to projeit
real jicople in Its mare", nor made htr
stylo less grateful nnd her lesti
gracious, in "An Orkney Maid' sho

to her loved Scotch fclk and an
older period, the ktrtss of which sho ctn
remember, since the Crimean wiir was
fontemporanentis with her inrller career
Two tf mpeninnentally opposed girls
flgf-- o In the romantic rivalries of tho
novel, one hcnilhtiong and Inughty, the
othir gentle nnd serving Their uos--
purposes. However, nro not eal-- "i into
conflict over one man. The-- ?; ate two
lovers nnd both fight for l'r.g'and be-
fore fcebastopol Ono of tho girls be-
comes a niirso when her sweethmrt is
wounded and this Rcctlon of tt-- novel
permits vivid descriptions of thn awful
hospital conditions In the Crimea till
Florence N'lghtlngnlo took hold, nnd
pictures of tho noble, efficient work per-
formed bv that great philanthropist
nnd her devoted mlssloncrs of mercy.
AN' OKKXnY MAT!) Ily Amelia i: llarr.

New York V Aprlcton i Co 1.5n.

The Wife Who Enlisted
iraco S. Ttlchmond, whoso "Whistling

I Mother," a llttlo story of bravery when
n boy Joined tho army, encour.igid
,n;" J""'': 'I? Yh,i w,0,1'?1'10"story for vounc' their soldier husbands Mm tailst'.The nnllstlng Wife" It is a heautl- -
fui moving and svmpallietlc tnlo of loy... . .,l... nl... it... ,!..I'.iJitiiJ' IJ ui.j iiiiu inriiN ill llllj
American vouth fighting for world free- -
dom, nnd lojaltv to the nation where
that rreeuom nnns its imcsi expression.
So long as there are such joung women
as Mrs. Richmond has the
futuro is pretty safe.. . ....... ,. .. ..... ... ..
'nirhmond Garden Cll, Doubleda Pasia rn. r.n rcnu
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THE CAREER OP
REGANS

J
Its Popular in fl

Magazine, Now Put in
v d

Book m

New York's smart upper set,
nblo mlddle-clas- s folk, who mlngls wHhSi
them In democratic fashion amid tistl
whirl of tho gilded llfo of the
cabaret, the shrewd, w el.drcca crooVa'at
who form a material element of tho cruitM
of "society" In the metropolis ,5ff
brought together in a novel dicrH,J,i?
by Its sponsors' nn the most populiJlO
serial feature ever run by a widely efci?
culated magazino nnd whose author li'l?
Leroy Scott. Of cotir, that parst'H
of private detectives. Hob Clifford hei?Ml
the center of tho stage In aexciting Incidents In which ke, y,M
are at work Incessantly as good asiM
evil strive for supremacy. jfli

He is n remarkable chap, rilffjl
ford, and not the least curious fcotni.ll
of his make-up- , moral and
Is his Invincible belief that a ,"
of the underworld, whom at an earlE-El-

lperiod of her career he had
from an epv Ironment of the lowest otder of thievery oloselv allied with thu1gcry, Is at heart a noble-minde- d woman WMary Regan Is the girl's name, and t4lreader of Mr, Scott's melodramatic ntn fll
Is puzrled at the outset to undfrttMthe dope by which the clever detectlviSl
Ins arrived at his estimate of her taimcharacter. 3

For Marv Is Introduced nt in, d5icluMon of a six months' period ot
unaljsls devoted to discovering for ker.Wself whether she wishes tto live a rltht.'-S- "
eous and sober life nnd Is adapted to!It nr to return to the crooked wanjfe
from which she hid been snatched krfitho d Hob. Apparently sbVPl
Is convinced tint her hrlnglig-u- p under W
tho tutelago ot a orlmlnil father aMttarascally undo has unfitted her for tnegt
humdrum of decency nnd honesty: lfs
when she meets her vhltnm prottrtofiv
she metaphorlctllv floors him by settlnrflsout to capture hy her feminine craft thtfl
more or less worthless son of a mll.JM
llonnlre, for no other reason thsn the
gratlflcitlon of her ambition for weaiiht--
and all that It brings Mary puriuwi
Hob's efforts to save her from this sor'iJ
did view of her destlnv, and the m-'-

cretly marries the joung Croesus Btlfj
this Is only tho beginning of an nmailnf M
career. In which diamond cut dlamonlftl
is the mtlnspring of the action, and fb.)S
reader is kept In suspenre n to hows
Man s tangled skein of llfo Is going toJK
bo unraveled at last. Dut It Is miV
manifest throughout the talo that BoM
Clifford, besides being an Inerrant d- -
tectlvo nnd Infallible Judge of hnmiij

Is desperately In love with thai
joung woman whose mme gives tltlef
to Mr. lively story. H. J.1"
MARY REOAV I)v I.eroy Frntt IllaVl

trated, linston: Houshton Mlttlln Cora-- ?
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Wilson War Messages ',;

"In Our First Yenr of War." bv Presl-- 1., . .,i. . ..... ....::: .. - - anei l iYiinn. is iiuon"nen nv inn inrma.n1lin llrnulilcn, linu liaan..,, .fiAnanl,.! I. u &3
i -- " i.-'i'- .iuc mii'ui.vu illgaid to tho plan ot publication and the. 'J
I conditions which ho requested have beesS.

oiiserveu iw hook coniainsjg
nil the messages and addresses of th$President during the first calendar yearB
or me war. u opens vvi-.- n me seconoj
Insuirurnl ndilress. Includlmr Govern- -

"'"t operation of railroads and uW
terms of neace. l .

:ii
A

i
i

won immortal lame in Flanders vheft Si
by sheer pluck, and tenacity, "".I

I NEWTON BAKER, Secretary of War, and
JUSEFHUS DANIELS, Secretary ot the JNavy

PRAISE

JOSEPH PENNELL'S PICTURES
OF WAR WORK IN AMERICA

"Thcy make nn extraordinary vivid of como of
the most important of our national activities nt the present
time." Newton Baler, Secretary of War,

"I wish to express to you my of vhow perfectly
you have conceived and executed the war work in the making of
great guns nnd ship construction. 'You not only give pleasure, ;

but instiuction as well, by your creations."
Josephus Daniels, Sccretaiy of the Navy ,

An art work which every American will wish to
possess. 35 wonderful of lithographs, together with!
Mr. Pennell's Notes and an Introduction. Price, $2,00 net, !

1 1 All Book Stoi en J
J. B.LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

Canada's
outgunned outnumbered, they,
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"Holding the Line"
I By

SERGEANT HAROLD BALDWIN
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